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PRICE. 10 CENT:>

PRESIDENT PARK PRAISES GRADUATE SCHOOL
AND FRESHMAN RECORD IN OPENING SPEECH
-

I.

•

MUNICIPAL RECEPTION AC·
CORED MISS KING IN SpAIIi

At the invitation of the C arneeie Endow
ment ofr International Peace, a part yo! some
�o profcston of International Law and allied
vi,ittd Pari., The Hague and

Galle,an JOU(J\al Acclaims Hc.r Splendid
Achievement..

, P"OIll

this ,uliuucr with the object of
It do.e range the activitin of the

'
Outlines Responsibility of Un er.
graduate to BrYn Mawr as Well
as of College to Undergraduate

d

•

STUDENTS BUILDING PROGRE6SING

W Idcal Gatf�ub

.
P··d
'
Ed.... 30.\11
-' Park opened
reSI ellt :ManOIl
Th" dililnguished professor of the mllthe eollcge rear of lU:!6-27 on Wednesday,
P
Mawr
Bryn
of
versilY
College
ensylof
enliven the Rht (IW d ay. df 1!0il"lIe fol'
bureau. and commisvania, lfist Georgiana Goddard Kina; c:lme September 29,' ,peakillg ill chapel., She
Ihe ttUhttlll.rt. l:)utldlt the. fOilt d,;s behaY. Ulelr headquarters in
La Corllltll!a for Santiago. She i. an CII· stressed thc change wrollghl in the college
rI)U t!
h
Ulti'ct' t:Jilssineit
affiytdl dUe those citicls. Or. FellY/kl., VrofllSor of In. It SIIe :U UOSt1here by t",.n
oro,; Amo,·at;""
....
.
of f-.hn
...
IIC
,I,u"',,t'IC adn"Irer 0f CaI"ICla tI) wI
I
•
,. IVtJeothing
'
ItU!ltntef
&f. lne
Contmitlee ternational Law at Bn;n Mawf, wi.. ohf of
week.
of
thc
the
d�'elopmel1t
graduate'
01
pr.ise in her
devotw many pages
-"k,
of
.." the End�wmellt and �
liVea in deh hall, doing everything in her the guesu 0'
-'l school and the responsibility oC the under·
",UUI
. , ·..t·es h.," tIc.lt 'n
wo,.... 1
I tl.... n-..
the trip .s on. of the ,-st
..
"
,·nt".st,·no cy_
'
'f
jlo.w�r to mak e th'IIIgl ealy. B. Lomes,
I uaIe Ia ti
Ie coIIege.
" lIlonumctlls. etI>«ially Ihe Visi- gra<
Ii
,
.
....
'28. looked aher Rockefeller Hall; J. pe:riences he has evno had.
·1'tte formal opening hour oC the college.
�lo1.aribit and Ronllanesque one$.
Stetson. '28, was in Pcmbroke West. B.
In Paris the pany visited the Ministry of
which she has recently wriucn about in a has been alrcady preceded by so many busy
Pitney. 't7. in Pembrok East; C. Field, Foreign Affairs .lId wu given an OllporthaI I call hardly bring myse:lf to becurious work, a boo k aboln the Way of
tunity to Cll:amine documents of great his'28, in Denbigh; B. Simco
it is actmllly only this moment taking Saini James, followed by the Santiago piltoric interest, such as the treaty of 1778
ion, and C. Plan, '27, was I
re
by
C11'
,'
' said President Park. '''Always of
step
grinu, .... hich she
.t
traced
s
.
.
'
tI
Ie Slate<'
I \VtdneJday 1110nll11g at \I
The experiment 0f llaVIll
tIIe 1resh - bet..... een the United StatCJ and rran«. �hc is also the cdi (.Ir of the interestillK wor\c
����.� ,' I,a, followed • ",.(,.do .,"/•.
, ..
men cOllie to coIIegc a few dlI)" ear ) y Other visits were to Ihe Internatiillial COI11- by Street avuut
the churches of Spain in
mission
on
Aerial
Navigation,
the
1ntcrllaI«:ms to have been an unql lificd sue·
which she treats at IC1181h of thc churchu rlll/du o f prellarattoll. but this )'tar thc I,res
tional
Office
of
Public
Hygienc,
the
National
cess. They arrived 011 Wed esday eveof Galida. Sincc this was 0111 of lirillt, Miu CIICC of the frcshm�1I on the campus for a
ning, and atarled right in Ot Thu uday Librar)', the Internlltional Institute of In· Georgiana rCll ub't; s hcd it with intcresting \\L'Ck back has brought with it all . of the
tellectu l' Co-O p4!ratioll, the IlItcrllatioal Buwith appoilltmtntl and pity. al .."m;.!
notes. I t is a pitt that these wcrc 1I 0t in. hvclr mOVCllIelit and stir which IIsually dies
r�au of Weights land MCaJurcs at Sevru,
ringing or thc Taylor
nltloll.,
Whet! they werf; It t bU8,
eluded whcn the "
' ork was first trall!Iatcd down aftcr the last
tho- Internldonal Uurclu or l:Iibliogrlphy at
f
bell ill. June and wakcs only with this week
Tlylor 01' thl! a)'tt1j the; were occutJied
illto Spanuh.
VincellnC!..
.. '0
in the autuilln. Will the 0011... ,�
with Ithlctiea.
The terttll.
The Mlyor, Sr �Ialluel Casas. thc tcmpor·
morc softly and plea.sandy for an entering
At The Hague the chid Intcrest of tht
were. .tlrtld, ltld htl�key .qu.dli
president of he Gallegan Academy. Sr.
clau which already ahn'*t to the last man
ctntered in thl: l'abce ot Peart', Ihe
org.tliled.
Carrt's Aldac, and the aCOIdemicians Castillo
hI! ans ....ert'd
.
and quest�lItd the president
of Mr. Carnegie, where both the older
Fernalldtt .\IOTlas ..... ent to receive and
tfriday night the committee led
erred cards from dignitary
and
dean.
transf
of Arbitriation and the newcr Pennaher. .\cconll�litd b)' Senores Carn,
I"g on the Library steps, where they
10 dignitary, ) ielded up its secrets, volunCourt of I l1tenlational Justice hold their
,
and Castillo. she returned the visil
taught Ihe freshmen many of the college
taril)
' or i\l\'oluntarily, to .\Iiss Applebtt.
0 . Conferences.. were bad with Mr.
Sr. Callas ill his office at the City Hall
songl, and got them interelted in the "''';; ''''
r. Wagoller or Dr. Rogers. found its way
Hammarskipld. the Registrar of thc World
a.1s6 \.isittd thc home of the acad C1I1\' O
non-academic side of college. On Satur.
through the library and registcred its initials.
and ....ith
.
Judge Loder. Judge and first
her apl loillllllent as Corr�pollding
day the college provided a picnic supper,
President of the COllrt.
The party al o
M. S. :10, If. Il 28. that silent witness of
ln
M
s
which the ever busy committee served on
C b4jf of the society was conferr ed II llO n
a session of the Acadcmy of Tnter·
the
Ilassing ol )ears? This Slimming up of
consideration for her .....ork ill di' .
Ihe ground8 outside of Wyndham. This
impr
national La....
('Jsioni of our CXIK:riment by dean,
_
11
,
",d
"' I.dgc of Cal'- "'
kno.
was followed by a Barn Dance in the &,ym.
....
... wardem, npperdjlnmen, the freshmen themDuriilg the first wtek of the visit to
,10 ".
Miss Applebee conductcd some folk
'
seh'cs is still to be made. At least I can at
Ceneva, the group attended the Se5SKIllS of
dancea, but, due to the heat, the IIIQ,t
.\Iiss Goddart! King thallked thelll for this
once SOIy thai all this has been ..-arrie<! 011 ill
thc C k-ncva Institute oC IllterllatiOllal Rela.
and a sigll of regard ..... hich is
popular feature of the cvening was the
I
tiolls and had the oPllOrtunit)' of lIleeting a
II(ace and tranquillity, not ill thc thick of
punch .bowl.
r
because therc are only four
the
greate
I
findillg cmss rooms, understanding assignnumber of the leading offi�ials of the Setrcnch Corresponding �lcmbcrs in North menu, re 08l1i1.inll upper daSSlllen, those
C
CON'tINUMO ON PAtiN..
tariat of the t.eague of Natiom. The scc- �
An�rial.
,
TI a1.Cll of hea t and sound ill which thc
ond and third wetks were givcn over to
I
.\t the invitation of Sr. Casas luncheon
from '8fJ (I suppose) to '2(i (I
[Irivate conftTCIICe, by the group with thc
NEW
INCWDE
served at the restaurant AJfolll.o. AmonR
.
took their first �xploring steps. II
techoical adlU'fnictrath'e officials of the ....as
IIANT AWMNAE
Le ague. .... hile the fourth .....eek was IJlt:llt in Ihose IIn�sclii werc Sr. Carres Aldao, tcml)()rseemed to \lie that to borrow James
' president of the academy: thc distin· Russell Lo....ell·'
.
figure thecol1tge might as
afl�lIdance upon the sessions or the
r�"" and of the :\:uembly of the l..t:ague. In addi· guished jou Tllal�t. E lby L, Andre : thr well ask a seuing hC11 to answer the door
EiPteo.
"
oI
Castillo and Martinez .\Iora, hell as c'<Pfl:t it.s bewildered freshmen to
tioil to the two or three cMfcrelices a dar acadcmicians
rnand�
r.
t. .....
nd
H('
l. Rob redo . During 11111<"11 '-eqt tile lIIall� and irregular appointments
S
which the "fO Sranl called for thrre wert I
cordial
much
a
.
thcre
CQmersatitlll tnllch- o f their illthlCtion lQ Bryn '\Iawr and to start
confer$
....
dinner
almost dailv hlwheoll and
The freshman class this year ,,,,,,,,,b,,,, le nc� and n;tttinvi !IO that tlttte was prac· :Il'! on '-:triou'l l itcrary and arti�'ic 5uhiectJ: coll�ge. ..... ork at the same time. 1 hope that
Its which means that al last year
'ieally no lead1\IG �';\'eo;\Ilan or admillistra- � r C:I\:I'l in a i�w hill ('IO(I"('lt word.. a gootr beginning of thc .sclllcster may shape
n shcd pro · a btncr t-mling than other dass" hne SOllie·
"'1'
of three .ucce..sful candidatel
'I\'e official of whatner nationality, whcth« IlraiSlc'<.! thc wl'r\. of tht dic(n"l ;
tunt s found.
be.en admitted. Until tel) yea,. ago Bryn
{'OSTTSI'lm }'iUIlI 1',\4;t: l!
('OSTTNnlCn ON PAOE 2
'
' dy kno....s w'hat J can ancla!!s alna
Tht'
Mawr was able to att-ept every qualified
this morninlC. that it
10
collegc
m,lUllCe
th�
FOR
af'Dlicant. but now studenls are ' dm ; t " d
COMMITTEE GIVES TEA
LOST MOZART SCORE WILL
of C\'ery 118c and
1:?1
-llot
ha.
membcn
SlSTS
on a strictly competitive basis , " " "d; " "
ENTHU
E
SocrAL SERVIC
BE PLAYED BY ORCHESTRA
condition, hnt of a mild ,'arit'ty of age aurl
to the number of roollls available aCter
the upper c1aSlel have been 8upplied.
nities for Experienc 110' condition! Thert haH� ht'en only Iwo
During French ReYolution, Treml(1dous Opportu
luse. larger than this 0\1('-1921 .....ith .1:.m
Offered.
The new appointments for l026.!!7
e
Found Receotl�
1:"'9. The highest
.
mcmher. IUlII IU'.!7 ....ith
"'r. Henry Joel 'Cadbllry, coming
cklse to a II. C.
;lItltloll
exall
ilt
in
rn'(lTlI
1
l
Thc Social $en'ice COnlmittee is hold
J'arv.rd Unh'ersilY. to be Professor
(Froln 'h� P.,blll' Ledger)
are
" alld the lowest record of age
�"�:.'�'
R'bl ',,,) L,·t.,at"
••
0,. D''•'·,d I.
...
ing a tea all lIon d ay a 1lerllOOll , ()ctol,,
A music score wrjttcn and forgotten
,
I cm r of the las .
th .
s
e
c.,rk, from the Rockefeller Inltitute
II
4, i n lite Pembroke West Sittil iK Room '.(oJ.] 'w
allllost. century and a half is to be played
, �ameand
'
1:1lK:mcmhers oC tht'
drl(,iuitlllJ /,"('lIu
.
'I.d,·,,' R'••"ch. t o ••
It
� A,soc,·,t.
h
cn
W
tra
Orches
lt)hia
by tl,. Phil.de
E,
one who is interested'III SO ClaI -11\'c IlreS�lIc 'l It crcdit I\'eraj(c in ' tht'ir
fe:;sor of Physiology and Biochemistry, opens its season on October 8 and O.
..'(:'t)llina'i()n�. ha"kt'rl hy an �II�II)' good or
e work. ewen if she doel IIOt
Se n
z t.
and Dr. Ernst Diu, frOlll the University
'
The work is one of Mo ar ' compollelter 5('hoo'l record and lI. fanfare of trumdo any work, is invited to attend.
of Vienna, to be Auociate Profeuor of sitionl, lost to the world for many years
At a
IItts from the heads of )heir schools.
History oC Art. Mrs. Grace Frank
and recently hrought to light in the Pari. KinK,bury will speak 011 th�
later tinle I shall spt:'ak at length of the.
be lecturer in Roman Philology.
National Conservatory by Loui.!! Bailly. the yur.
heredity, and owironment. the n!lilton and
Louise Brownell SaundeTl, lecturer
Ihe celebrated viola player, who prey
,
;
I
baying
is
e
The committe
the polities. the anlbitioos and the limitatioll!
"" I;.. " ,,
En,liIb compO,hien '
, Dr. Editb
sented it 10 Dr. Leopold Stok owsk'I.
h
"••com".
of'th.
em
t
.,
thc volunt�r. to give
Doban, ...bllmatia, for Dr. Rhy.
· , tile claSlies for
Sorne time m th e Y.a,I p,.c.d,n
graduate school already numbers 7"
'><The
penter, lectunr in Clas.ical Archacol08Y; F,.nch R.,olulion, the manuscript occu- Slarl on thc work. Theil informal
,_
.Its
the undergrad natc coll'l:�
unlike
'
.
•
cu tiel as
Dr. Con,ers Read, non-resident lecturer p�
, .... a p1ace,"
.... Ch,p.1 01 Louis in.. will be held to discu" diffi I
I. &
the K·n
1
5tve:ra
until
te
rqiS1ration is nC\'er comple
.Then when the tide of re\'olt they arise. The Social Economy Departin History, and Dr. Duane Reed Stuart. XVI.
Resi
year.
lhe
of
inaopen
the
These dU5CI ,...«les aftt'r
profe..or of da.tlk. at Princeton Univer- .wept the people and the Tuileriel was ment is goillq to assist .
fellows in English. RomanCf; Lan.
dent
le,
and
\'Aluab
;"n that Ihould be \'erv
..,m.! .tormed by a rnadden.d popul,t'"
. interesting
sity,
. wfII be non·ruidml lecturer in ,
...., German. SibBcal Literature, Historr,
.
-.:>
. Commil lu has never ."
•
".
.. ",·)"·-t
B,yn "'w, . .. left delltruction and d eath"III Its wake. the TI,. Soc,',1 S.,";,
UL� Ca-y
... •
.
,
__
micl and Politics. Social Ec:onom)' anti
Econo
for
will bt an inatractor in En,lith, Mr. Ab- score ... believed to have been removed before offered such an opportunity
Philosoph)', Ps)'�hology .
Social
Th
'
t
h
)
..-.
" .n
0 y
,.uu F .__, m
... . LIT.
a
onserv
aliOna
Pari.
'
e
,
b
t
of Art, Education. Mathematics
L._
-La" . �R�
- .�::����:: t o
���:e
' _
���:,�;;;�:; �
,�.:� :
:,�
��.::��:�
�·' �'�� :
�
. �; � �, �
•.
�
: �
�
' ��'��
''
� �
.. 11.&11 Os"•
., ••
CONT
.D O!f 1'.\om
which will be announced later.
Th. Ch,l'tl,. A...,'"tJo. d',d much
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COLLEO a

•

N�W '

-.

•

--�-=���
�
�
�
�
���-v ert� to
Wo.; Wary
had re�
the "mauve
decaae"
and
i, wi\hin
short distance of --�--�
Bryn M.w'- ! Elizabeth Stix, 01 SL Loui.,-•

The CoUPOe
yet . ' "News

II

We viho put out the lD2&

were compiling an albq.m.

(lI"ouDdlfd ID 1114)
N ow that the iO\'erllflltn l has 50
Pabll.bNl "...111.1 duriD, lbe «IUep 1Mf ill tbe
IntN'H1 or 8r,.. Jib
•• , CoII,,1! .l I.be lII quln siderattly . inc rUled thdr postage to
HulldtlJl'. W.¥De ... .. nd BI'J'D Mawr CoI\l'&e. cents, I here 'remains only one excuse

.

•

..
-

..

lIn.a laa Editor . .... lL\",

...

IIC. 8.1110"0., '27

i���:::

aD.....
11". B'Owt.... '28

»: O"l.. u.o

Jil. .10••', '20;
,t

AA.''''AI(1' IlDrTOaa
�. KO.I, '\,IN ..
..
U.- .IICI[aLftJ",

'28

BUblC�:�:{p�;':Ott.11

all

J. Bars, '29
B. 1(OUII, '27

=J.t.,�!,�_p PrtJ:ta.oo.

..
..

at

1

FOREWORD

objections

to

.,

lially a charge to th� whole college.
have done our best, and .hall go on

to modify the form as weU of the
of the N(wa , to keep it current, and
widen it i W� are doing our best to make i
as little of a ·calendar �d at much of
definite voice in college life u we can. But

•

we feel very stronlly that wit.hout

interest, and, to some extent, college

laboration, the N£ws is a dreary and
leu task for us. In proportion to the

and interelt the college gives th�
. the mleres
.
• an d amusem�nl and
.of tlie Board, lIId, consequently, the worth
15

W S.
01 the Nt

see

Thtte is as far as wt: can
no limit
to the scope of the college pa pe:r eXcqlt th�

�

of the colleRe mind. There is no
;.Ii!
on why the NEWS should not deal with
everything which does or mil ht concern

people in collea-e. Book.. plays in Philadelphia or elsewhere, the orc.hestra, student
movement. and mtcting$-1\,ttk-md suggeslions-anything at all. From the. colltge

the News wishes esptCially cartoons on any
,ubject not personal, letters or -articles dealill, with experience, or opinions. comment.
-an
on happeninp in college or outside
ything at all that may help to mak� it not
merely four or fivt pages of fact and adv�rlisemet1t, but a paper that expresses as

as ponible the

{ttling, the int�rests,

amutements, of the community in which
il pubJi.hed.

"SLOWLY BUT SURELY"

The optimists among us have received
Expecting to fin' d a pena s�vere blow.
nant ByinK" from Ihe steeple of the Students BUI·Id·III" aII t hat t h�y can see is a

,

EDITH G, TWEDDELL..
HELEN G. RODCERS,

i

ger of the 1926 Class Boo k.
B�lsines5 M
�
one of Ihose welkbalallced, p""po "l ul
books that leave you in a pleasant

I t has not the futile quality of 10

.
litll�

Eventi in the world at larg�

-

..".1

derelict by. the "ar, a captain and a
tleman.

New faces. old faces, fac�. all around,

The Art Club announces that the classct
drawin, and painting will be given on
morning. It is rumored tbat a well

Darhing here and there to call on tveryone you know\
Some ha,·. gone and bobbed their hair,

The Seville Theatre. the new movie house
Bryn Mawr, will cpa( on Thursday night.
ao, with "T"he Family Upstai......

AII,the clans are gathering
on the old
.
• stamping ground.

person i. to conduct thue. ,

and some have let it grow.

He is forc�d to take a job as

'7.:'�':��:':.1

•

hotel porter 10 provide for himself and
Ftc.hmen ar� Sophomores, and everyone
Kit, th� "Son." By dint of
haa changed.
and hard work he stick. to I
"Won't you come and see m e when I get
the
adequate preparation of Kit
my room arranged?"
world's struggle, and is successful both in
"How was your vacation?" and "My
his aim and his financn, His philosophy
hav� you heardof life exprelsel itself in toleration and
nd
So-a
·so's not coming back ?"
l;!
�
understanding, in an ardent beli £ i
tion, or der�rred?"
"carrying through one'. job."
The deveJopment of character is natu...
Interviews alld physicals and
rally more mark�d in Kit than in S,.ph.n.
"Co-cIp,"
the father. 'Christopher has a fine perHunting for C. A. o·
-"rl..
"Won't
ceptiou and a great sympathy for his
come with me and shop?"
father.
The comradeship between the
awfully
. "1 really have resolvcd to study
.
two is perfect-they have ..no.... sccrets!.
hard this fall."
It i s an id�al situation thia-the father
And "I've heard that '30 is th� beat class
and son in complelt understanding of one
of all."
anothtr-t oo ideal perhaps to be true to
lift.

beautifully acted.
Adclphi-Ab6i "z lrizh Roz,.

&

A fine book this thai make. no att.m,pl
to c Ollvey a lellioll, but in its euc.nce
must bring a message-sympathy and
fricndship and toleration smooth out

l

P",OB

It hal run

for ove� four years in New York.

Shubcrt-D,.,p RMr, story by Laurence

Stallings and music by Frank Harlin,.
Opera of creoles and dandies in New Orleans of the: 1830'...
•

Forrest-Tit,. Wild
.

Ros,..

Mo,., by O. S.
A wi.e-craclcing play about theatrical production.
Lyrlc-Bwlt,.r OItd Egg

Kaufman.

tCouWt,

Carrick-Pigz, October •.

Metropolitan-Th,. MirGcI,., October •.

Shubert-Kaljo lit,. Da"cer

Walnut-f'1orence and Mary Nub in If

NEW APPOINTMK.NTS
CONTINUED rHOM

IN PHILADELPHIA
Tbeatres

BrGad-YoV"9 Wood/)' with Glenn Hunter. A sensitive play about adolescent boy ..

_

Bllt this r�lationship is tricd by sit·
uations which could break it down. Their
sympathy is not complacent but alive,
• this • {iell the strength of "Sorrell
and 111
Son."

at Union Theological Seminary.
speak i n chapel at 7.30 P. M.

.

AT THE BEGINNING

rectltt novels.

Vi,.IW, by Rawl Crothert.
Movies

1

Aldint---'B�1l G,.zt. with Ronald COle. Follows the book closely. The de:5ert
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